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not wurth the effort.. H however forms a delightful alter
nat,ive route t.o t he Hotel f rom BeLLs's Camp. provided 
PlpCl" 's Cl'cek is crossable. 

Running stra ight. down Sunset Valley fro m the Perishcr 
P lain Is the Perisher Cr eek. One s ilouid keep to the creek 
bed unUI it drops s teeply down underneath the Blue Cow 
Into a narrow valley wit h n wire fence a t. the bottom. The 
p resence oC these wire fences right t1l1'ollgh the dimcult 
mounLain country is a constant. remi nder ot Banjo Pater
son's " Man from Snowy Rive r." Mustering in th ese 
par ts must demand all the quamlcs in ma n and hOl'se or 
which he sings so fm cly. When the Perishc r Creek drops 
down so sLeeply onc should begin to edge to the right 
lllfOUgh the trees. taking care not to keep up too high. as 
thnt means becoming involved In dense scrubby under
growth. Tile open valley one Is m a kin g fo r runs at right 
angles to tile Perisiler Creek. and an excellent view of the 
Blu e Cow can bc had throu gh the trees. 

About half a mile and the sh eltered va lley Is reach ed. 
It Is well protected from th e preva ilin g winds nnd the 
bottom is usually well till ed and smooth. A succession of 
short enjoyable runs soon brings on e within heariJlA' of a 
waterfall. This is not seen, as It Is usually hidden under a 
heavy CUrtain of snow and Ice. but It ferms t he bl'ink of a 
deep gully which must be crossed. A detoUl' to t he l'ight. 
through more wire fences and a genUe climb up to the 
other side a nd the tinal a n d usu ally excellent run down to 
Piper 's Creek is reached. This Is, of course. a good way be
low Dalncr 'S Gap. but the long pull up makes one enjoy the 
sloop of win e when t he Hotel is reached. with much gusto. 

P rovided snow conditions a re good. lunch at t h e Smlg
gin Holes a nd home by this altern ative rout.e fOl'lllS a n in
teresting a nd varied day's t rip. 

E. C. Richardson writing in The Britlsh Year Book, 
says: "The ski-ing of to-day dilfers from tile ski -Ing of 20 
years ago in Lhe comparative short.ness o f t.he season. 
Formerly many of us used to stay at Davos until weB into 
March, 01' even April. and. as a genera l rule . wc were re
warded by excellent sport. In p:u'Liculal'. t.he longer day
light and the dee per covering of snow renders the lon ger 
and hlghcr tours easier. better, and (in genera\) sa fer t han 
early In the year. Indeed. If the writer had to ch oose be
tween three weeks spent at Davos during the sch ool win ter 
holida ys and three weeks during the school Enster holldnys. 
h e thinks that he would pre reI' the lntter. The period 
middle January to end of February is. no doubt. th e best.; 
but the period end of Februal'Y to middle of April comes. 
he thinks. a very fall' second. Moreover. pri ces arc con
siderably lower towards the end than towards the beginning 
of the season ." 

The Chalet at Charlotte's Pass 
In thc last Issue ot the Year Book an article appeared 

with a ppropriate s ket.chcs of a proposed cha let a t Ch a r
lotte's Pass. It was hoped that the c ha let would be built 
last summer, el thcr by t he S k.1 Club of Australia, which 
was r eady and willing to underta ke the task, or by the 
Govc rnlllent, Unfortu nately. the chalet has not been 
bullt. It has. however. been promised. The Government 
has agreed to build It; but operations will not be begun 
until next SUllllllel', and t he building is promised for 
the winter o f \930. This building is essential to the pro
pel' exploitation or the Ma in Range as a holiday ground for 
the Australian people ; an d It Is only the rorerunnet· of a 
dozen otile l"s that a rc wunted. T hc chalet silould have 
been built. a decade ngo, and wou ld have been if t h e Ski 
Club enterprise had been pennltted. But the GoVel"lllllcnt 
Department vetoed private acLlon. anel we arc now promised 
.for 1930 what was an essential as long ago as 1920. It Is 
devoutly to be h oped that no further mischance will ham
per the project. nnd t.lmt no delay will attcnd t he erection 
of the building. 

There follow articles from lhe pens of Dr. Laidley and 
Mr. R. H. Allen. and o f Mr. H. J . Lambie. the Director or 
the Governmcnt Tourist Bureau . describi ng how the matter 
stan ds aL present. 

Til E CL UB'S I<;NDEA VORS. 

(B y J . W. S. Laidley a nd It. II . Allen .) 

More has been done ror t.he furtherance of the sport 
of ski-Ing in the last nine mon ths t h an in all previous 
years p u t together. However. quite the most importa n t 
step at n il is the decision of the Government to const ruct a 
large chalet at or neal' Charlotte 's Pass. 

Th is cha let has been talked about for some considerable 
time. but now at last It is det1nitely emerging from its 
nebulous crysalls into Lhe solid reality of wood and con
crete, and it seems t.o be an apt lime to record the pro
longed struggles, h opes. and disappointments which have 
been encountered In the process. 

As ea rly as 1921 the late Mr, Ross GOI"C, then Secretary 
of the SkI Club of AusLmlla. was Instructed to see MI". 
Cormack, late h ead of the Touris~ B urea u, to ask whet.her 
the Government would buill a hut beyond Betts·s Camp, 
whl~h the Club could rent for a period durin g the season. 
Fallmg this. It was suggested that old Betts·s Camp. since 
burnt down In a bush-fi re a few years ago should "Ie 
moved from Its site. overlookinJ.t the Thredbo U; Charlotte $ 
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Pass. and be put in 11 habitable condition. This theme and 
variations on this theme were constantly put before the 
notice of tile Government between the year s of 1921 nnd 
1!l27, but nil cfTort.s cnder\ In fa ilur e. This perlocl could 
!'cnlly be regarded as the first period of endeavor. and, al
t.hough npparcnlly sterile of resull.s. yet the frequent com
munications between the Club and the Tourist Bureau ful
filled two very important Imrposes. !-'!rstly. they caused 
much thought among the members or the Club, so that 
when the occasion arose Lhey were marc capable of know
lag what wag necessary In the shape or n building, and 
where It should be built; and, secondly, they gradually 
prepared the Government and the Tourist Bureau for pro
posals. which. If they hnd been mooted some years before, 
would have been certainly rejected. 

Tile second period of endeavor may be said t.o have 
begun In 1928. Year by year the Ski Club of Australia, 
together with other Clubs. had becn STowing larger, more 
stable, and mOl'e solidly f1nancial. and by 1928 we found 
ourselves In the position to approach the p roblem In a 
different manner altogether. 

The Government and Tourist Bu reau would not build 
what was required. so we decided to buy an acre of land 
on a suitable site, neal' Charlotte's Pas. ... and there erect. a 
small chalet. of our own. This would su pp ly a long-felt 
wan t. und at the slime time put liS in the very desirable 
position of own ing our own Clu b house. T hough we had 
not su ffic ient. fu nds in hand to carry alit o ur project.. the 
position of ~he Club was sound e nough to war rant the hope 
that we could raise sumclent money from OUI' members In 
debentu res. 

T he maxhnum which we could hope t.o raise was £2,500. 
so the first thing to be done was to get expert advice on 
the way in which a chalet should be erected in that re
gion. and to find out as accurately as possible wh at could 
be obtai ned fOI' thc money. Mr. A. W . Gerard. of the De
partment of Architecture at the University of Sydney. was 
approached. and he showed grea t Intel'est and enthusiasm 
In lhe proposal. wilh the result that nn a rticle and 1)lnl1S 
by him were published In The Allstralia" Ski Year Book 
for 1928. 

Having found that quite a comfortable chalet could be 
built for the money. the next thing to do was to get the 
Innd. All the land In that pa r t is Cl'own Innd. Ilnd Is leased 
on snow leases for grazing purposes In Lile s ummer. How
ever. the Lands Department were approached and were 
most encouraging. No land had as yeL been alienated 
from the Crown in those parts, but they CQuid see no ob
jection io us having an acre out of the hundreds of square 
miles of snow country. The land had to be formally put 
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up for a uctioll after t he sale had been duly advcrt.lsed III 
the G overn1llcIIl Gazette, but as It was unlikely t h nt. any
one else wou ld bid we would p robably get as much lnn d as 
we wanted for about £1. plus t.he expenses of t he survey. 
The Depa rt ment even went so far as to have the land sur
veyed , and it seemed 1.0 be only a maLLeI' of time before we 
would be in a position to star t building:. However, here 
came the rub: before t h is could be done tile minute must 
be submitted for a pproval to a n y other Government De
partments which might have some interest in the matter. 
For some weeks there was complete und ominous silence, 
on making inquiries th e blow fe ll. The Chief Sccrct.ary·s 
Department had vetoed t he pl'Oposal. We then began a 
series of consultations with the Chief Secretary, the I a~e 
Mr. Bruntnell . He explalncd to us that It was feared that 
If private enterprise were pennittcd to establish a hut on 
the mountain the revenue of th e Hotel Kosciusko would 
s uffer. T hough this was, in our opinion, a compl ct.c fal
lacy, we could not change the Depll.rtmcntnl nttltlldc. 

So far the battle had resulted in a complete rout for 
the Club, but undeterred by previous disaster, and wholly 
Indifferent to future dcfeats. we fell back on our second line 
of defe nce. We had already persuaded the Chief Secretary 
to admit the strengtll of our claims, and now we pointed 
out to him t ile Injustice of the Club being obUged to su lTcr 
for the hypothetical cven ts of future years. It. was at this 
s tage that he proposed t hat, although the Club could not 
be a llowed to build a chalet of t heir own at Cha rlotte'S 
Pass. t hat the Government would do so to our own plans 
a nd s pecifications. and on t he site which we h ad selected. 
T his chalet could be leased by us for a certa in perio:1 in 
th e winter season. We readily a ccepted this proposal, and 
in J uly, 1!)28, matters stood like t his. 

The t h ird round was enter ed upon Immediately after 
our re lurn from Koscius ko, under condit ions in which we 
occupIed a far stronger posltlon. The tra gedy of August 
had found the Clubs willing and able 1.0 sup ply expert ad
vice and help. and many people werc begInnin g to ask 
questIons as to what. the Tourist Bureau werc goi n g to do 
In order to avoid a repetition of the occurrence. Thc Club 
was rcqulsitloned by the Chief Secretary to advise wh at 
should be done. We had urged the sa fety aspect of the 
chalet on previous occasions, a nd now we repcaLed t hat 
the first cssentials of safety were to h ave refuge huts at 
decent int erva ls in thc higher mountains, namin g Char
lotte's Pass, the Etheridge Range, t h e Bluc Lake, a nd other 
sites further afield as most sui t able. Our suggcstlons we re 
accepted without modiOcatlon, a nd OUI· Insiste nce that 
rapid action was n ow needed berol·e another summer went 
by has resulted in Governmental mlnlcles. 
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The Tourist Bureau were now faced with the responsi
bility of e recting n chalet at Charlotte·s Pass, toge ther with 
certain othel" refuge hu ts on the range. They began to 
look to t he business as pect: that is to say how a paying 
proposi tion could be made out of the ch alet, and t hey came 
to t he satisfactol'Y conclusion t h a t with cer tainty of access 
during t he snow season a la rger ch a let than we h ad pro
posed would be more sui table. T he question of access was 
thoroughly investigated by them. a nd It was finally con
sidered that If the Main Roads Board would culvert the 
road from the present. Hotel to Charlotte's Pass. and metal 
the p urt which Is s till un metalled, then it should be possibl e 
to keep the road clear for cars at most times and sleighs 
at a ll limes. The modlllca Lion In s ize a lso n ecessitated 
modification In si te. The sILe originally chosen by us was 
on t h e rond wit hin a qua rter o f a mile of Charlotte's Pass 
itself. Here there were two small creeks 'which would have 
been quite adequate for OUI· needs. but not enough for a 
lar ger building. Some prellmlna l·y s urvey work has been 
carried out this summe r, but the exact s ite has not yet 
been fixed . However. we hnve lhe combined assurance of 
the Director of t hc T ou rist Bureau and the Government 
Architect that actual building will begin as soon as possible 
aftel' the comIng winte r, and that the chalet will be habit
able In t he winter o f 1930. It will be finally completed fo r 
the winter of 193J. 

He re t hings stand to-day, a nd we t hink we may say t hat 
the p osition Is very satis factory. What was originally a 
sma ll mat te r hilS beCOllH' a large on e. a nd the result should 
be a boon to every skier who vlsll.s t he snow count ry of 
Kosciusko. 

'l'Hi': GOVi':n.NMEN'I"S I·ROPOSALS. 
(By H. J , LnmiJlc . Din!c tor Government Touris t 

Bureau.) 

For a n umber of years suggestions fo !" the establish
ment of a small clmlct ncar CIHlrloUe's P ass have been 
urged upon the N.S.W. G ovcrnmcnt T ourist Buteau in order 
that llccommod atlon might be afforded ski-runn ers desir
ous of exploring thr mngnificent and extensive area of 
snow-covered count ry above the 6.000 feet level in t he 
vicinity of the SUmmit o f Mount Kosciusko. 

Sites h ave bcen In spected a nd plans developed [or 
biliJdings which mig- IlL mrel Immediate requirements, but 
so fa J" t~le Importa nt qucstlon of proper water supply to 
any esta blis hment. of the kind has presented a difficulty, 
During the past 12 months more urgent pressure has been 
brought to beal" upon t hc Dcpnrtmcnt. wit h the view of ex
pediting t he establish mcnt o f a ch a let in t his ar ca. The 
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Ski Club of Australln had plans drawn and su bmltt.ed them 
to t.he Government Architect with suggestions tor the pro
vis ion oC accommodation for at least 40 mcmbers Cor a 
I}crlod of !lve weekS In the winter season. Earlier sugges
t.lons had been less comprehensive and seemed to go no 
fUl'ther than n building on the Summit Road nt. the 25 mile 
iJcg. wltli one or two rooms for u sma ll pal'ty. 

Wlt.h the rapid Improvement. of snow removing 
machll1~ry. also the proposed f e-construction o f the SU lll
mil Rond, the practicability of establishin g Il chalet with 
the proportions of a mod ern hotel between Chnrlotte's Pass 
lind th e Spencer's Creek crossing has come withIn sig ht. 
With the vlcw of colleeLl n g data regarding waleI' SUP]>]y rO i' 
a chnlet of such large size the Chief Electrical Engi nee r , 
Public Works Department, has had surveys and investi
gations made of streams a nd springs In the vicinity, Ques
tions of heating, lighting and powcr have had much enu
tlous consideration , A hydro-electric power installallot1 
wou ld Influence one of several sites, whereas should all fuel 
engines be used other sites may meet. requirements, 

It appears expedient., however, to anticipate that a 
cha le t once established in t his area will requ ire to be ex
tended rl'OIll time to ti me to meet growlllg demands ror 
seasonal accommodation, An a rea 011 which a bu ild ing QI' 

group of buildings might be crectcd to meet all possible 
demands of the fut.ure Is available about the 24 mile peg 
on the Summit Road overlooking spencer's Creek Gorge. 
A chalet In this position wHl give ski-runners ready access 
to t he Mnl n Dividing Range, about. Gill's Nabs, via Spencer 's 
Creek and Pounds' Creek, lO the Summit., vln t he Summit 
Road, t.o t he Crackenback Range, via Spencer 's Creek, and 
the great stretch of plain country to the south and south
east towards old Betts's Camp, The distance from thc 
Hotel Kosciusko Is a bout 10 miles; from BeLLs'S Cn mp about. 
I ~ miles, Wnter supply could be assu red elt.her by \lump
Ing from Spencer's Creek, or by a gravltat.lon pipe from the 
headwaters of s pencer's Creek, about 1 mile dlst.ant. 

Comparative estimates of cosLs of capital works to 
supply elect.rlc power by means of water t urbines or Di esel 
engines seelll at. present. La indicate thnt the Intter will he 
selected at 3!l events La supply the requirements of Inlt.lnl 
building, An amount of H,800 was voted In fo~ebrunry by 
Pnl'linmcnt. to be cXI>cndcd upon the erection or a chnlet In 
th is vicinity, None of this money can be expended In the 
current fitl[tncial yenr, but. it is expected th at the amount. 
wlil be re-voted and that works will be commenced ns soon 
nl! t.he rand is trnmcable after the wint.er season, 

The Government. Architect has developed plans for a 
stmcture which will provide accommodntion for 40 beds on 
the mnin 11001', stornge rooms in the basement, and aCCO!l1 -
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moda\.ion tOt' nece~ary sLulY on an upper 11001'. A com mon 
room wi th large Ore-place is a feature of t.he Interior. 
There a l'e also conven ient. places ror skis a nd other sport
ing materia l lO be stored and dried . Bathing accommoda
tion Is designed tor the maximum of com fort. and con
venience, Power plant wlli be housed In a separat.e build
Ing, connected by covered way 1.0 Lhe chalet, Provision is 
made for electrIc lighti ng, centrni heating, adequate water 
supply and sewerage, The necessarliy high cost. of t he 
building and Its equillm ent In t h is remote position, t.ogether 
with costly running expenses will Impose upon tile Depart
ment th e necessity of fixing a com pa mUvely high cha rge 
for accommodation , 

The Main Roads Board has undertaken to widen and 
strengthen the road from Hotel Kosci usko to the Piper's 
Gap ascent 4 ~ mlles-nlso to make concrete culverts over 
the several water cou!'ses which occllr in that distance, 
This work will commence in November, It Is expected that 
winter trnmc will afterwards be carried as far as this SP:lt 
in seasons when snow sport Is not available Immediately at 
the Hotel Kosciusko. 

A large pavilion Is to be erected aL the site of the exist
ing huts on the rise to Piper's Gap tu provide she lter for 
guests 01 the Hotel Kosciusko In May , June, SCpt-ember and 
Oct.ober, Daily transport will be provided by motor 
vehicles. There will be provision In the pavUlon for storing 
sporting equipment. find for supplying hot luncheon to 
several hundred picnickers, The pav ilion will not provide 
sleeping accommodation for visitors, Telephone com
munication between the Senman Memorial chalet a nd 
Betts's Cnmp has Iliready been provided . Next summer 
this will be exten ded to Hotel Kosciusko and en rout.e will 
pIck up stations at Club Creek, CI1n!'loLtc's Pass, Pounds' 
Creek, Smlggins Holes and Dalne!"s Gap, 

Present works make Kosciusko the t\ ncst and safest 
skl-ing ground in Austrn lln, nnd rurther I>oin t t he way to 
more extensive Improvements which wll! render the at
tl'llctiven ess of the fu'ea eomplll'ablc to that of the other 
famous skl-Ing grounds at the wot'lcl , 

On philological grounds, there fore, Mr, Marshall Infet'S 
tha t sk i were known to these peoples j the fo~lnllo-Ugrlal1 
tr ibes) at least some thousand years 01' so before the 
Christian ern, ages before the Scandinavian tribes arrivcd 
In their present home; and he states thaI. In winter to-day 
the Finno- Ugrians and Samoycds "do all their trnvelllng, 
trade, tux-paying, fair-visiting, war, and most of their 
hunting," all ski and sledges,- Al'I1old Lunl1, In A History of 
Ski-illY, 


